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THE BT4R-SPASIGLEII lltWidt

BY F. S. KKY.

s'lh' can yon -see by the ('awn's early light.
What ?> proudly wc hailed at tbe twilight's last

gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the

perilous light.
-OVr the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly

streaming !

And tla- racket's red glare, the bo tubs bursting in
air,

Gave proof through the night that our flig was still
there ;

O! say does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave
OVr tho land of the free, and the home of the !

brave!

Ou that shore dimly seen through the mists of the !
deep.

Where the foe's haughty host lu dread silence re-
pOsCß.

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering
steep,

As it fitfully blows, uow conceals, now discloses ?

Sow it catches the gleam of the morning's first
beam.

In full glory reflected now shines on the stream ;

Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, O long may it wave

O'er the land ol the free, and the home of the
brave!

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
"fliat the havoc of war and the battle's confusion
A home and a country should leave us no more T
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps'

pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling aud slave
from the terror of flight or the gloom of the

grave;
And the star-spangled banner in tiiumph doth wsve
T)Vr the land ol" the free, and the home of the

brave.

(Hi! thus he it ever, when frei-uicn sliail stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desola-

tiou,

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-
rescued land

Praise the power that hath made and preserved as
a nation.

Then conquer we must, wlieu our cause it is just,
And this be our motto?oj n God is ourtru-t"?
And the st.rr-spangled banner in triumph shall

wave

O'er the land of the free, ar.d the borne of the
brave.

THE AMERICAN FLAG.

BY J. *. ttRWCE.

When Freedom from tier mountain height,
Unfurieu tier standard to the air

She tore the robe of azure nigln.
And set the stats of glory there.

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky ba'drick of the skies.
Ami stripped it* pure, ctdestial white
\Vith streaking* of the morning light-
H'hen from its mansion iu the sun.
She called her eagle-bearer down-.
And gave into his mighty hand,
The symbol of her el oseu laud.

Majestic monarch of the cloud,
Who re a rest aloft thy regal form

To hear tbe tenipest-trmiipings loud,
When strive the warriors of the gurra.

Arid rolls the thunder-drum of heave?
Child of the stin ! to thee 'tis given

To guard the banner of the free.
To bove in the sulphur smoke,
To ward away the battle stroke.
And bid its bleedings shine afar,
Like rainbows en tbe cloud of war,

Tbe harbingers of victory f

Flag of our coiintry thy folds shall fly,
The sign of hope and triumph high
Wbeo speaks the s'gnal trumpet tone.
And the long line comes gleaming on,
Kre yet the lite-blood, warm and wet

Has dimmed the glittering bayonet ;

Kach soldier's eye shall brightly turn
To where thy sky-born glories burn ;

And as his springing steps advance
Catch war and vengeance from ihe irlanee,
Ami wnen the cannon mounting lond.
Heave in wild wreaths the battle-shroud.
Ami gory sabres rise and fall
Like shoots of flame on midnight's pall,
Then shall thy meteor glances alow,

And cowering iocs shall sink l>eneith
J-.ach gallant arm that strikes below

Tlut lovely messenger of death.

Flag ol the Seas ! on ocean wave'
Tny stars siiail glitter o'er the brave :

When death, careering on the gale.
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail.
And frightened waves rush wildlyback
Betbre the broadside'* reeling rack,
Kacfc dying wanderer of the sea

."Shall look at once to h-aven and thee,
And smile to see thy splendors fly
lu triumph o'er his closing eye.

Flag of the free heart's hope aud home !

By angel hands to valor given,
Thy stars have litthe welkin dome,

And all tby hues were born in heaven?
Forever float that standard sheet!

W here breathes tlie foe hut fall* before us,
With Frec-djm's soil lieueath our feet,

AID! Fre -doni's banner streaming o'er us !

The Late Senator Douglas a* a X*oet.

We find in our exchange papers the following
plauitiYy'and very peculiar poetical composition,
which is attributed to the pea of tbe late Senator
Douglas.

BL'lil' Alii IN TUB MORNING.

BY STKPUKX A. DOIOLAS.

Bury me in the morning, mother.
O, let me have the light

Of one brigrd day on my grave, mother.
Ere you leave me alone with the night;

Alone in the night cf the g-ave, mother,
'Tis a thought ot terrible fear?

And you will be then alone, mother,
Aud stars will he shining here,

So bury me in the morning, mother,
Alid let me have the light

Of one bright day on coy grave mother,
Ere I'm alone with the night.

You tell of the Saviour's love, mother,
I feel it is in my heart-

But oh! from tin? beautiful world mother
'Tis hard for tho young to part j

Forever to part when here, mother,
The soul is fain to stay ;

For the grave is deep and dark, mother,
And heaven seems tar away.

Then bury me in the morning mother,
And let wo Have the light

k)t one bright day ou my grave, mother
Ere 1 am alone with the night.

JUDGE DOUG IS AS' LAST SPEECH. F
At such a time as this, when the public ?

uitnd is centred wholly upon our fallen state*- <
man, we cannot do bettor than to give to the
world once more bis last speech?>u effort by
which he pU.e<d himself boldly and uueqtiivo-
caiiy on the side of the right, and won to him-
self the heart of the people, it was delivered j
ou (be Ist of May 1861, it N*iiwl Hall, in

the city of Chicago. Judge Douglas said.? j
MR. CNA.IITH.VH ? I thank you for the kind j

terms with which you have been pleased to \
welcome me; 1 thank the Committed, and 1 ;
thank the eitizcus of Chicago, for this grand j
and imposing reception. Hut 1 beg you to j
believe that I do not do you the iuju-tico to |
consider this ovation a personal one, hut rather j
that I rejoice iu the knowledge that it is an

expression of four devotion to the coustitu
ticu and the laws of our country. I will not
conceal my gratification at the uiiconiravcni-
ble testimony which this vast audiance pre-
sents, that whatever difference of opinion
have heretofore divided us, the conviction now
exist-) in your mind thai in danger my loyalty
to my country may be relied upon. That dau-

j ger is imminent, none oau conceal for 'them
| -elves, no matter how tuey may desire to avert ;
| the evil; but if war must be?if the bayonet

i must crush social order and liberty, then, be-
fore God, I feci my eonsdeujc clear. I have
struggled as l"ng as Caere was hops, and even
altir hope bad almost disappeared, for a peace-
ful solution of the trouble. I have not only
tendered full satisfaction and ample justice,
but have proffered conciliation eveu to the
extent of tusguauiuiity aud geuerusity. The
return which we rdocive is wir on our govern-
ment, the march of armies on our capital, the
obstruction of our trade, the issue of letters
of marque authorizing lawless pirates lo prey
up >u our commerce?iu short, a conceited
movement to blot the United flutes from the
up of the world. Tue simple question is

whether we are to maitiUio "the Guveruuieut,
or allow it to be striokeo out of existence by j
those who no longer acknowledge it* authori-
ty, and seek only to destroy it.

What excuse can tho dtsuniomsts give for
breaking up the best government the sun ever
shod its light upon ? They are dissatisfied
with the result of the last Presidential elec-
tion. Wore they never beaten before 1 Are
we to tolerate the ider tbit the defeats i
is to resort tc the swoid? 1 uuder.-tand it to be
a fundamental principle that the voice of the

people must command obedience. Tbey as-

sume tuat iu the eleetiou of a party candidate
their rights are not safe. What evidence have
we of it? i defy any man to show a fact that
will substantiate "it. What one act tias been
omittel that they can complain ofI So far at

the rights of the South are concerned?the
rights of slaveholders? no act has been omit'
ted of which they can complain. There has
never been the Jay since the hour of Wash-
ington's inauguration down to this moment,
when the rights of the South have stood firm
tr und-r\the laws of the land. Tlnre nciyr

was the time wa*a they had not quit' as a Mil
cause for disunion as now. What *p-ode

i grievance can they alssigu from if. ? days ol

i Washington to this moment? Ifn>y r*fw
jto the territorial questiou, it is an tktr i-
' nary fact that "there is now uo act on out

1 ute books limitiug slavery in any UMuuor.--

! If to this enforcement of the laws, the only <
! couiplaiot is that too much has IKC.. don
' that we have been too eiger to euforo the in-

| gitivu slave law. Then I sk wh it exe.is.- !>*s

; the South f'ir tho scheme wt,i-h tho/ have

I concocted to wind up the Uniou"* Tb-s>la*eiy
j question is a mote excuse. The elcc-iou ol

Lincoln is hut a pretext. The present

secession movement is the result of an enor-
mous conspiracy which was matured a year'

! ago. This "conspiracy was framed by the
t of tho Secession movement about
i twelve months ago, ami threy have used every

means to urge it on. They have caused a

tuau to be elected by a sectional vote, to
demonstrate that the Union was divided; aud

when the history of the eountry, from the time
. of the Lecouiptou Constitution to the date of

Liucolo's election, is written, it will appear
! that a scheme was maturing meantime which
? was for no eud except to break up the Union,

i They desired to break it up, and they used
the slavery question a a means. They desired

to create a purely seetional vote, to demon-
strate thai the two sections cotlid uot live to-
gether. The disunion card dictated that the

South was to carry its owu election, aud that
the North was to elect Liucoln. Theu a uni-
ted South w.s to assail a divided North, and

, gain an easy victory. This scheme was defeat-
ed by the overthrow of the disunion candidates

!in Kentucky, Teunessee atid Virginia. Still
the grand conspiracy existed, and the disu-
nion movement was the result of it. Hut 1
have uo time u? enter into details. Arrcies
are raised, ud war has beeu levied. There
are but two side* to the question, and every
mau tliust be either on the side of the United
Stales or against it. There can be none but

; patriots or traitors. Thank God, Illiuois is
uot to he doubted on this question. They
couspired to produce a civil war atmug Re-
publicans aud Democrats, expecting to step

i io and accomplish an easy victory. Their
scheme will involve civil war and bloodshed iu
the United States, and the calamity i* ouiy to
he averted by united action.

I repent that so lon\ as thri tpas a possibility
of settling the trouble peacefully, every sacri-

fice was made and proposed , and now, wbeu

the question is to ha transferred from the cot-
ton States to thecornfielis of 111-uois, i say the
farther off the better. War is a sad thing,
but civil war must now be recognized a* ex-
isting in the Uuited States. Wc can no long-
er close our eyes to the solemn fact, lu this
exigency the government mo-t he maintaiued,
and the more stupendous and overwhelming
are our preperations, the shorter will be the
struggle Hut, my countrymen, we are to

remember that certiiu restrictions are to be
observed. We must not forget that we are
cbri.-t : au*, aud that war must be waged in a
christian spirit?not against the right* of a
people?not against the right* of women aud
children. Bay that you will ane(ion no war
or rights, ami say that never will you lay down

i your arm* uutti those which you claim as your
own are recognize!. We wero boru under
-the Constitution of the United States, and its
provisions were our birthright. Theu he pre-
pared to enforee the inalienable rights wbicb
it ooofers.

We have peculiar reusous why we cannot
recognise the right to secede aud break up tbe

i Union. Once reoeguize it and yeu not only

i destroy tbe Government, but annihilate order,

?ud iittaffiinlt an irehy such h* disgraced >h<-
history of tiie wo-*! d*v.<at fie French R.-v-
--olutin i. ,\Jy friend*. you li.ivc H mlewn duty
to p< rScrn. l'*o lit pur jv*.m to tivrin-
11IN 'be < nstilUMoit HI D the Gnv< nunem
which i'Br (nth rs guy- us. The greater lite
unanimity iho lis the I'ws f life ami prfjvr'y,
and the sooner ilic oMah'i>lni<ctit .( peace
I lit) aware tii.t we have at two prejudices to
encounter, tut that due* not suprise uie.?
it is tut ? few short months since wc passed
through a stormy election, and it takes some
time to drive out the party contentions and
saUstituto patriotism; and yet he who would
not sacrifice politi-.nl differences does not de-
serve the support of his country. How then
are we to prOMOt a united front? Gease to
discuss, cease to criminate and recriminate.?
iudiiloe in no taunts as to who caused the trou-

ble, but nuite man fully now, and when the
flg waves over every inch of our country, ar-
gue the poiui of authorship. When we
shall hive a government for our children to

live under, it will he tiuic enough to discuss
its difficulties, but now, Ut turn be marked an
untrue patiiA whe distrusts our euuse and sows
distention. I bave arid more than I intended.
It s a ssd task, but us it is, bloody as it
will be, I Iwdieve in the ju-t'ee of our cause,
aud earnestly hope to see every patriot rally
arduud tbo 9ig of his country in the hour of
peril. I renew to you my grateful acknowl-
edgments for the imposing reception which
you have given iu, 1 acknowledge it on be-
half of the Government, aul the fi ig of our
Country. You have demons!rated that you
prefer to lay aside party foaling*, and to

unit* to a uiun in the council* of the nation,
iu the field and everywhere that men can
make themselves useful and patriotic. Illiu-
oi* occupies a proud position before the nation,
and let her son* unite iu the determined re-
solve never to permit this g 'Vcrmucut to be
dissolved.

Massachusetts and South faroiiua.
We occasionally I ear the assertion that Massa-

chusetts and South Carolina are the two extremes
of which it would Ins a Messing if the jieople of this
country could rid themselves. As to South Coro-
lioa, we are not willingto question the application
of tbe riddance, or the certaintv of the Massing
were thai Common wealth and its traitors blotted
from exihteucc. But Massachusetts has a hold on
the people of this continent, which it would lie

bard to shake oil'. On this continent, Masstcliu-
setts established the first school, incorporated the
first academy, and endowed the first university,?
She set up tbe first printing press, printed the first
book, and published the !irt newspip-r. She
launched the first ship, kill d the first whale, and
made the first discove.ries in the Pacific and Smith
seas. She digged the first canal, and built the first
railroad; coined the first money, and unfurled
the first national flag. She fired the first gun,
shed the first and gained the first victorv in
the War of the revolution. She drew fins ti.t
lightning from lieav en, performed the first painless
operation in surgery, and invented the magneti ?

telegraph. She taught the first idi-il and deaf
mute to read, ami established the first school for
the discipiiue of idiot*. And now. in the latter
lays, she came first to the relief of the capital, and

bred the first gnn and shot the first blood in tha
war of the Constitution. Of South Carolina we
ran declare that she inaugurated the first rebellion
in this country?cherished the first traitors?clings
ao th-* last vestige of aristocracy?adopts fugitive
rebel- as loyal citizens, and ni ikes the prnieiples of
slavery the arbiter in the jurybox, the pul|rit, aud
business mait. Who would give up the glory and
the usefulness of old Massachusetts, for the
treac.iery aud lawlessness of South Carolina f

J slits %. HARVEY, a native of South Carolina,
bnt many years a resident of Philadelphia, and an
editor of tbe S nrth -im ricau, more recently a cor-
rosion lent of th<! New York Tribune, appointed
a Minister to Portugal by President Liucoln is the
la ii 1 ual charged wii h conveying information to the
Charleston Rebel* which precipitated the attack on
Fort Sumter. We ein hardly believe that any man
could be such a villain, but tho Tribune ol Satur-
day confirms the story, M follows ;

\u2666?lt is stated in several journals that Mr. James
E. Harvey, lately a Washington correspondent tif
the Surth .im,rnan ot Philadelphia and of the
Tribune , aud recently appoincd Minister to Portu-
gal. is proved by the originals ol telegiapbic dis-
patches seized in the several oftiees by the Govern-
ment to have forwarded important intelligence front
Washington at sundry times to Judge Magr.ith and
others among the traitor authorities of South Car-
olina. We learn from the best authority that this
report is perfectly correct. Among these treason-
able communications was one informing tbo in-
surgents that Fort Su.uUr wo* to be reinforced :

he also sent a special dispatch to assure Magrath
that he had no connection whatever with the 7Vi-
buiu. Mr. Harvey will of course be recalled from
Portugal st once?that is to say, he should be, and
we have a rigut to preaume that what ought to be
done will he. Mr. Harvey is a native of South
Carolina, though for a long time resident of Wash-
ington or Philadelphia. We believe the influeucu
that gave hi u official position were entirely Penn-
sylvanion."

A MILUTARY DIPLOMA ?It b s been de-
termined says tbe Washington Star, by tbe
Government to give to every man {if whatever
rank) serving to tbe Army or Navy of the
doited States in defence of tbe Union, a di-
ploma, on parchment or tine parchment paper.
Tbe design of tbe embellishment is by Leutz,
and is one of tbe most beauttlui artistic achieve-
ments we ever saw. Uuderoeatk itis to be the
following certificate, v z:?

WASHINGTON, ?, 186?.
A. B. bas been enrolled as a in

tbe forces of tbe United States, for the do-
fouee of the Constitution and the maintenance
of the Union.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

?? , Sooretmy of War.
.

,
Secretary of the Navy.

\u25a0

, Secretary of the Interior.
?, Postmaster General.

Ma. YANCEY, THE CONFEDERATE COM-
MUSIONKB, IN LONDON. ?The progress of
Mr. Yancey in Loodon is looked for with con-
cern by the Confederate States. He evident-
ly bas au uphill task before him. in a private
letter to bis friends in Montgomery, be writes
(bat there is a stiong contest going on be-
tween tbo Exeter Hall Anti-Slavery and Min-
istry. The Ministry party, however, are fa-
vorable to the Southern Confederacy, but, be-

ing in a small majority, bave to preoeed cau-
tiously to obtain the concurrence of the peo-
ple of Knj tnd wiro evidently are with th 'people
of the loyal States, u I this willhave a control-
ling iuttuenee with the British Ministry. The
people there remember that when tbe Sepoys
of India revolted from tbe British Govern-
ment, the sympathy of thd A met lean people
was with the British Government.

A UJJO named Bennett, was banged at
Manassas Junction for shoeing the horse of a

I United States soldier.

BBBFOBB imm&WSL
GA&IUB M. CLAY IN ENGLAND
In mi He *cd plain-spoken letter, addressed

to rhe rii:tir of tW Loudon Times, the Hon.
<?. M. <*L\Y hs- laid before the people of Great
I! t >n Krief ( .f !,? esse which he hold* as a
rip-. s- iiit e of ? be U. S. Government, to show
c-ue why t-e releU of the Sonihern States
-bould u.f ira. ivu aid aud comfort, in any shape,
from the Governments of Europe?and more
especially not fruit the Goverutuebt aud peo-
ple of Gieat Britain.

Tbe first division of his letter sets forth?in
answer to the question, "What are we fi*htinn
JorV ?the treason aud rebellion, lie perfidy
and U rag ,t ie anarchy bat bar.a u. which uu-
dcrlit the cjjhutain if Secession, aid which
ul rooogtii ion of iis principh a must involve
These opening p ragrphs of * r. Clav'a letter
will h-v<; grc.it effect, as they succinctly state
the whole case in such away as 10 much many
;t uhiirJ > th popular It-art which i*devote!

i to liberty, and sh,i to excite ibe 'etrs of lli=\u25a0 t

class who w ulo have iiitich reason to treiuhie
at ihe progress of such ditorganiging ocfr.nts
as BecesstOu teachers.

ihe iuhsi quonf parts of ibe letter di-pose
of two other questions which have hem made
aliiios l- as prom ueut as the li.st one, by tbe

i wide discussion which they l-a.e rocuutlv re-
i waived ill the newspapers Tiiey are. of course
? ihe same we wore so well ic mtoma I to, not

lon ago, iu cut tun q'taitrs at home, namely,
j "Can you subdue ike revolted Stairs;" and,
supptiMOjg that, "Co/1 you ifooer/i a subjugated
people, aud reconstruct Ike Union!"

VV'h-u Air. UJay au-weis?"We do not j.ur-

P 'SC to subjugate the tavojted States?we (r ?
: pose simply to put dowu the ref'el oil zous,"

he juts the whole matter in a nutshell, and

\u25a0 oeltrcrs Eogii-b readers from the sophistry
aud misrepresentation which the hired agents
of the Conspirators had he en iu-us:ii.u. K
disseminating.

ille then asks the British public aouM per-
tmeiit questions, and helps the.u a liule toward

i answering the s m :

1.? Where should Bri'.uk honor place her in
j this contest I

j 2 What is the interest of Holland now!
3 ? Can Carbin d afford to offend the great

tuition which wilt be "Ike United States ajJ
j . lan rica. even should we los. part of th: Southf

lie at&; uts, in ooooluntou, tint England is

i th ? nelur.it ally of the Uni'ed >Ytes and asks:
, "Will she, tbeu, ignore our aspii aiious" ?to

secure tftrr national unity, the peruiamnee ul
. our oonstitutioual rights, and the peaceful
legitimate developcuirut of ur tree institu-
tions? "If she is ju*t, she ought not. If she

j is bntiorahle au.i uivgu-tn litmus, she cannot,

j I) ski is wise, s!u will not."

James Oaaierou, of Northumberland Co.,
I'd , ha- been offered and accepted the station

; of Colon d, of ihe Uighland Regiment, of New
York ijtate?a scotisti torre, throughout. Col.

i Camcruu i.s a brother of Gen. Cauicrou.

Ru'osrti) Insanity or TiiitQiJEßM.-AThe
Boston Journal states tliat a leiler iroiu an
American in 1/union, win is likely to bo well

' informed, says:
w 1 am sorry to say that Her M jesty tbe

Queen is in a state of iu-atiity, and very little
b|>es are entertained of her recover v. 'l'bey
talk of having her go to Germany. i here it

talked ihwt there will probaidy he a regiiucy."

A GRKAY many Southerners are sending
their families North for protection, yet they
talk about the horrible tnJ barbarus war ol

extermination the North waging ag.in-d
ti.eui. Will any gentii-tuto of secession pro-
cliviti s, tell us whether this s i't the tiist in-
-tauco ou record where a party at war Lave
sunt their Women aud cliil ircu to their eucuiits

for proteotion!

TUK NOKTUKKN BAPTISTS ANOTHK WAR
The Am ricau Baptist Unioo, now iu se-t-iou

in New York, have 4
doptei strong resolutions

to uphold the Government iu -prosecuiing the

war.

ilnnounrannitfl.

Associate Judge.
We are authorized to announce the name ol Mr.

William Gepbart, of Bedford Township, as a can-

didate for the office of Associate Judge, subject to

the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. *

Comity Treasurer.
WE are authorized to annonce the name of Mar-

tin Milhttrn. of Bedford Borough, as a candidate
for Tre.surer, subject to the decision ol the Re-
publican County Convention.

Commissioner.
MB. EWTOR : ?You are authorized to announce

the name of Mr. Henry P. Diehi, of Colerain
Township, as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, su' ject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

MB. EDITOR :?-Yon are authorized to announce

the name of Joseph S. Kiddle, Esq., ol Union
Township, as a candidate for the oflice of County
Commissioner, subject to ibe decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

Lieut. Wm. Recife of Bedford Township, will he
a candidate for the nomination ol Commissioner,
subjWt lo the decision of the Republican County ,
Convention. MANY* *

The laving of the corner stone of the German
Reformed Church, will take'plaoe on the 2frtb
inst., at the north East End of Bedford Tp.,
several Ministers will be expected,

Tbe Anniversary Exercise of the Allegheny
Male and Female Seminary, Rainsburg, will
tako place June *2l, 1801; exercises to com-
mence at 6 o'clock, P. M.

UJL i
DIED.

In Douglas county, Kansas, on the 23d ult., of
typhoid fever, James S. Tussey, iu the 3Gth year
of his age.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

|Y] OTICE is hereby given that Letters Testainen-
J.l tary, en the estite of Joseph Barb man, late
of Monroe Township, dqe'd, having beeu granted
to the nndersigned, ali persons knowing tbemseTVes
indebted to said estate, are notified to make int.
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenticated
fot settlement.

JACOB BAKKMAN,
Executor, residing in Monroe Tp.

' June 21,1361.

PUBLIC MIE

OF VIABLE IIEII, ESTITE.
U > Y virtue of an order of tin* Orphans' Court ol
1J Bedford County, there will be sold, l public

vendue, on the premises, at the late residence of
John Blek, dec'd, on the 25th d.-tv of June, next,
one tract of tirslr.ite paU-nt*d land, situate in
Napier T.vvnship, Bedford County, containing 1t.9
acres and 138 perches nctt. with a good dwelling
house, large siz-*, and a tenant hoiise, a good hank
barn nearly new, well finished and painted, and
other out buildings thereou erect,si, al*>ut 120 acres
cleared laud, and all in a gocd state of cultivation,
with two apple orchards thereon, adj duing lauds
of James Taylor, Andrew Crisman ami otbeiS.

The almve property is situated on llie northwest
side of chestnut ridge, 4| mil s from Schellsbura.
well improved and a good quality of liitie stone
laud.

Terms of sale 1-3 to remain in the premises
during the lite time of the widow, interest to In-
paid her annually?l ?iJ 01 the balance in hand ai.d
remainder in 2 equal annual payments.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, ou said day,
when due attendance will be given by

J. E. BLACK.
May 24, 1301. Adni'r.

EOfFBI TIE Will
~

JACOB 8.33E8,
_ Bedford, Fa.

1RETAIL DEALER in Dry. Goods, Carpets.
H its, Caps, Boots, Shoes, G assw -ire, Qneens-

ware, Groceries, and in fact, every article necessary
for the comfort and happiness of his numerous
triends. Just opening, new and fresh goods laoight
at panic prices, and wjllbe disposed of at the lowest
living rotes for cosh. The war is inaugurated, and
war prices only will be asked, but on war terms, to
wit; CASH. Call and see for yourselves. ,

SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,
Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Clievres Chintzes andBarege Rol.es, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths. Cot.onides, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Pine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERS , Ladies', Men's and children's; also.Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.
GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white ami brown,

crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor eash.
Alt manner ot Hats and Caps, Fur, Silk, Wool

and Straw.
Just bring on your Cash, and yon shall not go

away disappointed.
May 17, 1861.

ATTENTION HOME GUMIS.
JL \7"OU can get good Rifle POW- |
xs der, Water Proof Gun B
1C Caps, and Lead, at FARQCHAR'S 8^tKSfc New Grocery.

May 10, 1861.

Vv / Large lot ol Mercerslurg I
Stone and Earthen Ware, just Uj
received at New

j Grocery.
' Slay 10, 1861.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we here la-
bored to produce the" moat effectual alterative
that ean be made. Itia a concentrated extreat
of Para Sareaparilla, so combined with other
substance* of stul greater alterative power a*
to afford an effective antidote for the disease*
Sareaparilla ia reputed to cure. It ia believed
that euch a remedy ia wanted by those who
auifer from Strumoua complaints, and that one

which will accomplish their cure must.prove
of immense service to this large class of OUJT
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMFLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AID SYPHILITIC AF-
VBCTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROFST, NEU-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOUUBUX, DEEHJTV," DT-
PKFSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, Rosa
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaint* arising from IMPURITY UP
THE BLOOD. *

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in .the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of than many rankling disordero
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out this
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sorts; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
vou when. Even where no particular disorder
{a fclt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sareaparilla has, and deserves much, the ,

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that ia claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sareaparilla,
or any thing else.-

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sareaparilla for one dollar. Moat
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sareapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sareaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sareaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinarv run of the diseases it ia intend-
ed to cure, in order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR, J. C. AI'GR A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, gl par Bottle 1 Six Bottles for (5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
his won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is" entirely unnecessary for ut, to recount tho
evidence of'its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the beet
it ever has been, and tbat "it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR THE CURE OW

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Itidigestson,
Dysentery, Fcul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Disease*,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, tfeuralgia, as m

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are tha
best aperient in the world for ail the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; 5 Boxes for SIOO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, nave lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our apace here will not permit ths
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANACin which they
are given ; with also foil descriptions of the abovs
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

It F. Harry, Bedford ; Barndtdlar A Sou. Bloody
Kun: (1 B. Amick, St. Chnrville; J. Bu-neuiati,

W* oodiierry; Geo. Gardill. W*st End; J E. Cel-
ivn, Schallsburg ; aud by dealers generally,

Sept. '-'B, 18BU.

m (iIIOIMY,
Corner ot Wesl Pi!! ant! J a liana Sl#

THE >ubscril>eris opening at Ibis well known
stand, a Well selected stock of Coiiieetionaiies,
Tobacco. Segars aud Groceries, consisting In part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverised sugars,
refined and golden syrups, baking molasses, young
hyson, imperial aui black lea, chocolate, corn

starch and tiivoring extracts, clnase. com brooms,
painted buckets, dust 11 g', wall, scrub, borer, shoe,
tooth and hail -brushes; Confer Uonaries, such as

plain and fancy candies, (i luted candies and flavor-
ed jellies; witot, butter and swefct cracki-rs.-
E'oretgu fruits, oranges, lciuons. figs, raisona,
prunes, dates, currant*, citrons, till>cit*. w droit*,
cream nllr.. almonds, pea uuts; Tobtrcro . congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leal, and
ready, Lynchburg, smoikir.g. a siijierlor indole,
cut and dry, ho., he., Cedars, opera. mx>s, half
Spanish, and a variety of oilier braids. Tha pub
lie are respectfully invite 1 to give him m call.
Picknies and May parties supplied at very rt-asou

able prices.

Ait kinds of country produce taken at tlic high
est market price.

J. B. FARQUIIAR.
April '.16, IHGI.

I'ubiir Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY viitue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford Count). the undersigned, will otter at
Public Saie. on the premises, iu South W jodberry
Township, on

S.ITURDJY, 29THOF JUJ* K, L\ST.,
the following described Keal Estate, viz ; A tract
of land, adjob-irig David L. Kepiogie, ou the East,
David T. Miller, on the North and West, and
Christian Fvorsole. on the South, containing sixty
eight acres, more or leas. There is an orchard of
choice truit and good running water upon the
projierty?also a Dwelling House and Blacksmith
Shop, thereon erected.

TERMS made known on day of sale.
DAVID T. MILLER,

Adm'r of the Estate of Susannah Miller, dee'd*
June 7, 1861.

PI Bill SILK or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

B"""Y virtue of au order of tbe Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the unl.rsigned, administra-

tor of the Relate of Sophia Dfohl. late of South
arxiptotn Township, doe'd. Will sell at public out-
cry upon the premises, on

SATURDAY, TilE 20TH JULY, I*6l,
the following described R. al Estate, to wit :

One dwelling bouse aui 1 >t of ground, situate in
the Township aloreaai I, *i'Joining lauds of Wil-
liam Adajua, E&l-t and Hugh Wilson, in said
Township, now occupied by John K. Dicid.

Telms made known on div ot sale.
HEZhKIAIIO'NEAL.

June HI, I*6l. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS MX)VICE.

T ETTERS of administration, ou the estate of
I A John Bowers, Jr., fate of Napier Township,

Uec'd, having been granted to tlie nndersigDed, all
persons knowing themselves iitdibte 1 to said estate,
are uiiUe-tod to tuake immediate [wymeiit, and
t .o-e lov.tir claim* again-! the same, will present
tfj-m duly uim.eutic itc.l f< r settlement.

IdAiAli CON LET,
June 21, Ib&l. Adm'r

Notice oi' liitj'iisitini.
1 \J HKK EAS Eliz i Co!iu, late of Schema burg

\ v Borough, dee'd, died. si -a-d of the following

Beat Estate, viz : oil - \u25a0\u25a0 <ct of ltni on CbesnUt
Ridge in Napier Township, B.slford County, ad-
jlining lands of John Siatl.-r. Charles W . Col-
sin and others, containing ten acres, leaving issHe,
and the children ot issue, nine full heirs, viz; Jane
Srh.-11, deceased, leaving issue Abraham C., Char-
lotte A., J.iiucs H., M trgaret, M ißin and Edward
Selied j tin. List (woof whom are minors, who have
lor their guardian, KoVri M. T ylor, Esq.; James,
residing in Indiana. Alirahuu, Charlotte, and Mar-
tin, residing m ttnio, ami tiiN others i i B*drord
Oouutr, Ch-rrlotti*,intermarried,with Martin Keilej,
Eliza, itdeiiuarii.-ii with KotiertM. faylor, Es j ,

Writ. Colviu, George M.Colvin, Charles W. Col-
vin, Iteuliia Coivia, Margaret interm irried xviili
John M. Kobison, and Johu E. Colviu, -11 tcsk.i. 0

in Bedford County.
Notice is iherdore hereby giv.m tint in pui-su-

auce of a writ ol' Baitition, or Vatmiioii to uie

directed, J will proceed to hold an Inquisition or

Valuation on the preui'Ses, on Tuesday the U'li
day of July, next, when and wh re ail parti s ;-.i-

urvstci Cau altcud if they tv-e prop- t

JU..N J. CESSNA,
June 14. I*6l, Slnrdi'.

MR SALB.
Vgray mare, warranteil w u id and gentle; suit.t-

Irte either for farm or family us-?also a
family carriage, an 1 a set of carriage tiaru ss?-

inquare of
JOHN E. JlcGiUti.

Bi.-ttord, June 12, 186!.

lisiku> M Li:.

OF ltE ALEST ATE.
Samuel Vomieismilh J In the Court of Common

vg. v I'ieas, Bedford County,
Willi uu Lyon }l*a., Novemfi :r Tern, 186D.

Whereas at the aloresaid Term 0< the said

Court, judgment wax entered against the defendant
in the above entitled cause, to the effect Unit said

tlefendant should pay certain sums of titotiey in
uianne'r and form specifieu tn lint verdict ; said
judgment Leiug for the balance of the purchase
money lor certain real estate ; and,

Whereas at the April term of said court, A.

[)., I*6l, the untiersiiMied was appoint<-d Master in
Chancery, to sell said real estate, unless the said
defendant stores iid should p tv the portion of said
sum which was due and ptvahl -on or aUiiit the
2*Jd day of May, A- l> . 186!, with interest.

Now, therefore, default having been mule in
said pay merit aforesaid. I, by virtue ol Said ap-
pointment, will sell 11a the premises on Saturday
file 2ath day of June negt. at 10 s'plock in the
forenoon of said d y, alt Vie right, title, aud in-
terest, of William Lyon, tbu alires tid deti-udint,
in and to the following described plhperty. to wit :

To thirty tliiee (Ho) acres, more or !-s, ol farming
land, mostly cleared and under cidliv-ati-m, said
land being in Bedford Township and near the
Borough OT Bedford, and bounded by lands d
Shuek's heirs, of Wat. M. Hall, Kmj

, of Samuel
Vonderxmitb, and by other lands ot Win. Lyon,
Esq., and now iu possession of said Defendant
daresaid, Lo the highest and >j?at tid ier for cash.

JOHN E. MeGIKR,
Bedford, May 31, I*6l. Master, Ac.


